Silvofishery system ha been applied to aquaculture activities and it has been developed in the coastal area of s Semarang City, Indonesia. However, information on the initial development of silvofishery ponds concerning the functionality of mangrove seedlings on environmental quality of fishponds had not been studied. This experiment aimed to determine the environmental conditions of silvofishery ponds and to analyze the effect of seedling stands of mangrove on environmental quality control. he presence of mangrove seedlings temperature T caused the decrease of and salinity. ANOVA showed that mangrove species significantly affected water salinity, while canal
. Mixed population of and had an effect on water turbidity, while population of only had a partial effect on water salinity. A. marina R. mucronata seedlings had dominant effect on the environmental quality. Mangrove seedlings can be used as environmental quality control within silvofishery ponds to maintain optimal conditions for fish growth. The application of silvofishery more abundant in early stage of mangrove seedlings should consider the plantation of compared to R. mucronata A. marina.
INTRODUCTION
The unsustainable utilization pattern of coastal areas has caused environmental damage (Primyastanto 2010) , and the most affected et al. sectors by the damage is pond aquaculture activities (Pramudyanto 2014) . However, the development of beach and upland areas also ha s contributed to degradation of environmental quality (Vatria 2010) .
One of the applied methods to maintain the sustainability of pond culture activity is the silvofishery culture system (Surtida 2000) . Silvofishery is an aquaculture system which combines mangrove trees with shrimp/fish ponds. The integration of mangrove stands within silvofishery ponds are expected to improve the environmental quality and increase the carrying capacity of the system (Wibowo & Handayani 2006) . According to Suwarto et al. (2015) , the existence of mangrove vegetation in ponds will improve primary productivity as well as assimilation capacity of pond effluents.
Several silvofishery pond models have been applied in many regions including , komplangan empang parit empang parit and enhanced (Bengen 200 ) . All three models integrate the mangrove 2 community into the pond area (inlet/outlet). The function of mangroves within the ecosystem is to provide nutrients through nutrient trapping and litter production and to absorb pollutants. Mangrove should grow in both the inlet area as pollutant absorbers and in the outlet area to neutralize the pond effluent. However, the application of a mangrove community in both inlet and outlet of silvofishery systems had not been developed.
The potential utilization of mangrove in environmental quality control within aquaculture ponds through the application of silvofishery is expected to decrease the risk of aquaculture activity as well as to improve pond productivity (Lewis III Gilmore 2007) . However, the & optimal function of mangrove stands to the environment may not be achieved until trees are mature. In the meanwhile, the growth of mangrove from seedling stage to tree require a s long period of time.
The influences of mangrove seedlings planted in plantations on the quality of pond seedling environment ha received very little attention.
ve Although the effect of mangrove seedlings on the control of environmental quality is not hig ly h significant, the existence of mangrove seedlings should provide certain effects on water circulation pattern as well as absorption of nutrients or pollutants. Thus the role of mangrove seedlings , in silvofishery ponds, especially in early plantations needs to be studied.
Semarang City is a region in Indonesia that has experienced ecological disturbance from unsustainable development activities in the past as well as regional development to leading environmental stress in coastal areas. increase Pond culture occupying silvofishery system had been applied in Semarang City, but it is not optimized to support the productivity of aquaculture.
aimed to determine This experiment the environmental conditions of silvofishery ponds and to analyze the effect of seedling stands of mangrove on environmental quality control.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
T he e xp er ime nt was co nduc ted in Mangunharjo Village, Tugu District, Semarang City , Central Java Province, Indonesia from March to September 2015 by planting mangrove seedlings in silvofishery pond at the inlet and s outlet canals. aterials M used were height and diameter of as well as water and seedling stands sediment quality parameters representing environmental quality i.e. temperature, turbidity, salinity, pH, issolved xygen ( design is The of the experiment shown in Table 1 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Data collected showed changes in water and sediment quality parameters in the silvofishery ponds (Table 2) . consistently Water temperature decreased from first to the third observation the s, while salinity consistently increased Other parameters . did not show any specific pattern of changes.
The observed water and sediment quality parameters within the inlet and outlet canals of silvofishery pond showed the decrease and increase of parameters values, before and after passing the canal with mangrove stands. The changes of water and sediment quality parameters value within the canals varied among treatments.
This experiment showed the value changes on water and sediment quality parameters within the pond canals i.e. changes ranged temperature from (-)5. R. mucronata There was significant effect of on TSS concentration. According to Furukawa and Eric (1996) , mangrove stands can function as sediment trap. Sediment trapping processes by mangrove stands begins with the slowing down of water current, and this leads to the accumulation of TSS which finally gravitate . s Also, sediment trapping is influenced by the tide condition (Kathiresan 2003) . s Mangrove stand ha negative effect on the change of temperature, which means that as the height and diameter of mangrove stands increase, water temperature decrease . According to s Hadikusumah (2008) , mangrove vegetation is capable of bsorbing heat. The photosynthetic a capability of mangrove seedling of Rhizophora occur in the leaves and green stems, hence as the s (Yang 2013) . , et al.
On the contrary A. marina seedlings had negative effect on the change of water turbidity. According to Weiffen et al. (2006) , turbidity could be formed by the increasing population of plankton caused by the accumulation of sediment within the canal. The consumption rate of dissolved nutrient by A. marina probably was the cause of its negative effect on the water turbidity. a Water salinity was ffected significantly by A. marina R. mucronata by but not , due to higher evaporation capacity of than A. marina R. mucronata. Evapotranspiration within a pond is able to decrease water concentration, while salt is excreted back to the environment through the leaves (Ball . 1988 
